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Makes Open Door a Farce and

. Fortifies Herself in

Manchuria.

FORTRESS IS IMPREGNABLE

Port Arthur Is : Befing Strength-

ened Into Second Ctfbraltar For-

eign Merchants Kxclurled and
Clash With Powers Certain.

SEATTLE. Wash., i May 28. Accord-
ing, to a special to the Tlmes-fro- Van-
couver, B. C, Japaru ha completely re-
versed the "open-dior- " policy in Man-
churia, With the arrival of the Amer-
ican battleship flettft In the Pacific and
the possibility of trouble with the
United States I a ten, on, Japanese states-
men are preparing! for any emergency.
Port Arthur, tbe former Russian
stronghold, is beinrg made virtually im-
pregnable, while the fortifications at
Dalny, a seaport 'and railway terminus
on the mainland, occupied by the Jap-
anese, are being- - rushed to completion
with feverish haste.

A clash with (the powers over a con-
tinuance of thfi discriminatory policy
now being cariried out in favor of the
Mikado's subjects is inevitable. If
Japan Is compelled to back down, her
surrender wil bring its advantages.
The Japanese are more curiously
amused than SJ armed over the proposed
visit of the i American fieet to the
Orient.

Open Door a Nullity.
Those arefcthe conclusions reached by

G. C. Druce during a recent extensive
tour through China, Japap and Corea.
Mr. Truce 4s of Oxford, Eng-
land, and secretary of the Botanical So-
ciety of Great Britain. He Is also cura-
tor of tb herbarium "of the Univer-
sity of Oxford.

"While the. official classes are re-
served, the Japanese people are not the
least petrturbed over the dispatch of
the American battleships to the Orient,"
Mr. Druce continued. "Of course, every-
body In the East, except the diplo-
mats, associates the demonstration of
American naval power with the Man-churl- an

trade question. The famous
open-do- policy advocated by all the

. white racea la in reality a nullity."
Shuts Out Foreign. Goods.

He continued:
&nt Japan took possession of Manchuria

he Has handicapped all her competitors by
a system of duties or Imposts which do not
apply to Japanese citizens. The Issue la a
live one In the Orient today and. unless I
ami misinformed, there will be some develop-
ments ere Ions;. Every Buropean trader or
coftimcrclal traveler I met had the same

t ry to rel ate of the m et h ode adopted by
Jajpan to keep European goods out of

: Japan, although poor, is an aggressive na-
tion which will not mirrender her advantages

on by a successful war, even' against a
limited front, unless eiie gets some com pen-in- at

in advantages. Japan- - l In Mnchuria
to stay. The coming of the American fleet

" fcs rot been overlooked by her statesmen.
who believe In preparing for any contingency

. which may arise in the next few years.
Port Arthur a Second Gibraltar.
Port Arthur, which withstood a Jong siege

before Its downfall, is being made almost
Impregnable. It la a second Gibraltar. Dur-
ing my vWt there I saw evidences of great
military activity. New batteries are being
built everywhere. If Port Arthur was strong
dui Ing the Russian occupation. It will soon
be rendered doubly so. The Japanese are
very suspicious of et rangers. At Port Arthur

e were virtually obliged to restrict our
walks to the main street.

Dalny Is also being fortified with feverish
r.atr. Hitherto it had few defenses and was
abandoned by the Russians early In the same
war. Dalny In the great port of entry for
Manchuria. It Is now a Japanese city. In
t'orf a heard many complaints of the
tyiannicai. oppression of the ' natives by the
Jupantse.

American Cars in Orient.
TOKIO. May 28. The first broad-gaug- e

train of American cars on the South Man-rhurl-

Railroad made a successful trip
on May 21.

THINKS BRYAN IGNORANT

Forgan Says He Has Xo Conception
or Banking Problems.

CHICAGO. May 2S. Does W. J. Bryan
know what a bank deposit is? David R.
Forgan. president of the National City
Bank of Chicago, believes that the

does not. denpite. the fact that
the Democratic leader has spoken many
times recently on banking problems and
has urjeed the guarantee system for the
depositor as a safeguard against financial
panics. Air. Bryan's latest' utterance on
the question was delivered a few days
ago before the Bankers' Club of Chicago.

Mr. Forgan addressed students of the
Vnlversity of Chicago last night and
swerved for a moment from his general
topic, "The Dignity of Commercial Life."
by taking a rap at Mr. Bryan. "I heard
Mr. Bryan speak for an hour the other
night on banking problem,' he said. "Mr.
Bryan was effective as an orator and
forceful, but all the time he spoke I could
find nothing in his talk to indicate that
he had the slightest conception of what
a bank deposit is.

'And yet Mr. Bryan la going about
giving advice on how to stop or prevent
a panic."

MAY CORN IS BOOMING

Closes Strong at 82 2. an Advance
ot 2 1- -2 Cents.

t'l T ICAGO. May 28. May corn con-
tinued Its advance today, selling up to

o. It closed strong at 2lio higher
at As soon as the market opened
a number of shorts commenced to bid.
and as the pit was bare of offerings, the
price advanced steadily. It mounted to
SI -- e. wb?re 6000 bushels were thrown
on the market and taken" in a second by
the eager shorts. After this the trading
was hard to follow, as it was scattered
and in small lots.

The situation prevailing at the opening
was. however, continued to the close,
and prices were advanced on the demand
of shorts and scanty offerings from
holders.

Kills Going to Convention.
OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU", Wash-

ington. May 28. Representative Haw-le- y

will st art for hom e t wo d ayu

after adjournment, going direct to Ore-
gon. Representative Eilis will spend a
few days In Indiana and Illinois, and then
attend the National Convention at Chi-
cago before going home. .

THE- - MAY 29, 1903.

Store Open Friday Night Until 9:30 Closed Saturday All Day, Memorial Day Goods on credit Today go on biu of Jniy 1.
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Bought

90 Pongee and Taffeta Silk Dresses

$6QMetWaists$38
$16!50 Nosl'y Jackets, $8.95

Fancy Net Waists in all the
popular shades of ecru, made
over silk, trimmed with Cluny
lace and insertion and fancy
medallions. New elbow
sleeves. Selling regularly to
$6.50.' Friday V o
Bargain Day...'. p5.40
Novelty Silk Jackets of best
quality black taffeta silk, made
in 23 to 26-in- ch lengths; some

embroidered,
others are braided and oren- -
worked all have silk linings,

white or black;
either long or'

Selling reg-
ularly to CQ QP--
$16.50, at. .pu.JJ

Bestl6-ButtonSilkGlov- es

Reg. $1.75, $2 Vals. $1.15 1

This is our greatest sale offering in Silk Gloves the best
quality offered at so low a price this year. All sizes in black
and white silk, full length, made with two clasps
at wrist, every pair double-fing- er tipped. Rggular $175
and $2.00 values. Friday Bargain Day, 15

'

-

. .

;

a

gain at the center
Table :

finish, 34 44.
red, Regular values.

V

$25Vals. $12.75

elaborately

Fancy Two-Piec- e Taffeta and Pongee Silk

Suits, made lace yoke and sleeves,

trimmed with tucking, soutache braid, but-

tons and silk strap. The skirts are made
in the newest plaited effects. Colors: black, '

Copenhagen, brown and fancy tan and
brown stripes. Selling regularly
at $25.00. Friday Bargain

SilkPetticoats
$7:50 $4.59
Tailor-mad- e Petticoats of extra fine quality
taffeta silk, made with full flounce in new
est circular section style. Colon
brown, Copenhagen, blondine white

' ing regularly $7.50, Friday

C. B., La Vida, W. B. Corsets

Vals. to $8.50 at
Friday Bargain Day we offer this marvelous
sale of odd sizes and styles in three world-famo- us

Corsets C. B. la Spirite, La Vlda
and W. B. Corsets. Made of imported con-ti- l,

batiste and fancy brocade, in black and
white. Values to $8.50. Friday

Day Bargain

$4 Coat
Friday in Men's Furnishing Section Pure Worsted Jerseys for
men or women, made with; two pockets.T fine pearl buttons, . - shaped
neck and splendid sizes to Colors gray, golf

white. $4.00 .'. . .'.

with

navy,

Day

the

and
at

Bar

sale Coat
V

at the
Men's Fine. Quality Cotton Hosiery in solid colors
black, tan, cadet, navy, slate, gray, red,' etc. Always
sold for 20c pair. - Friday Bargain 1f?lrDay your choice at . . . . . ". ........ 2C

1 v

- -
and

black, navy, 'W

Bargain Day. , J,. 'grT... ... . . . . J

. km&MW r .. XWkmg Friday

Elastic Belts
lf' fr&f The "rPlus stock of a large of 'C ifiia
WJr d.&Ji steel-studd- elastic belts bought by us at
fe M'Ju M

' Rn opportune time at less than 50c on the dol- -
lMmhiW I " Iar- - Made on Ht and all-sil- k elastic I'KjSSxJSrWlMj(''r I with rose-pol- d buckles and back pieces in vil2!s3r
JlS"l lbtaClf" Wt'if' k""1, nav"y b!ue. Three bis ICl Lot 1-- worth Lot 2 --Belts worth ijs
a V4, $i,$i.25 cQp $2, $2.25 ei IMMm

' Lot 3 Belts QQ ' Xill'WJ
.. worth $1.75 . OC-- ;

. '.MW'
cbaracter of these'(vSN'!i yJ

ill
IP

$1.89

Jersey Sweaters $2.85

$2.85

Men's 20c Socks
I2V2C Pair

$12.75

Val.

$1.89

sunt

'FTkV--
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25c Stationery at 1313
Bos of, fine linen cloth-finis- h Paper latest shape,
with new style flap envelopes to T OI rmatch. Regularly sold for 25c, sale" 2
Odd boxes of regular 50c and 65c Stationery, only
a few of a kind and of very exceptional O O n
quality. Friday clearance at only. .....
Reg i0c-20- c Laces 5c
A small lot of 1800 yards of Imitation Torchon
Laces and Insertions, 1 to 4 inches wide, variety
of designs; 10c to 20c values,-Frida- CLr
sale.!

25c Japan Crepe 20c
Japanese Crepes in fancy designs, in blues, pinks,
green, lavender and black. Nothing better for
women's house wear. ' Regular 25c yard, 0vsale...' iJ
25c TOILET
ARTICLES . . .

S

importer

16c
25c Kastman's Talcum Powder, 1 lb. 16e
25c Pond's Extract Cream... X
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap 160
25c Pond's Extract Soap
25c Espey s Cream. '. 16
25c Frostma 16
25e Sheffield's Tooth Powder 16C
25c Borodont Paste 16
25c Rublfoam. . . ...16iL'.'.c Bathasweet. . . . 16
25c Violet Scap. 3 calces In box 16c
25c Wisdom's Violet Cream 16
25c Madame Tale's Hair Tonic .16ci
2oc Squibb's Talcum Powder 16c
25c Squibb's Face Cream 16c
25c Spiro Perspiration Powder: 16
25c Satin Skin Powder ...16e
25c Dressing Combs 16c
25e Theater Rouge, No. IS t. 16c
25c Rosaline 16C

Notion Sale for Friday
75c Tarine Moth Sheets, 4248 inches, 12 sheets
to roll; per roll.:.' ...'.38
15c roll Tape, 12 assorted widths
20c Wool Dusters, Friday, special 11
$1.50 Feather Dusters; extra quality. . .98

, 5c box Toothpicks 2c
25c Hair Barettes, 12c

$1.00 can Floor Paint, all colors. . . . . . . . . . .63
60c can Inside or Outside Paint 39
10c roll Paraffin Lunch Paper o
10c Coat Collar Springs, each. ............ 5
3oc Waving Irons, 3 prongs 23

35c Sanitary Belts; 19c
' 10c Safety Pin Books. 7c

20c Furniture Polish, best made, sale 14
5c Chinese Ironing Wax, with handle, 4 for. .5

$1.25

Ageats
Heminway's
Sewing and
Embroidery

Trimmed Dress Hats
Vals, to $7 at $2.48
A large assortment of new and stunning Dress Hats
fine proxyline shapes trimmed with flowers, maline,
ribbons, etc. Values to $7.00, Friday fll ry y Q
Bargain Day 4As0

Straw sailors (or outing wear. Linen
and duck hats, 39c, 89c and upward.

While, they last Friday, 50 dozen Bleached Cotton
Huck Towels, 30 inches long, 18 inches wide, o
regular 12 values

1000 Laces Novelty Veils

Sale

Vals.to$2.75at89c
For Friday Bargain Day we offer the year's
most sensational sale black, white and
colored Chantilly Lace and Tuxedo Chenille
Dotted Veils, all colors, 1V yards long;reg-ula-r

values up to $2.75. Most popular
fad of the season, very smart.
For Friday Bargain Day only at

Embroidered Collars
Vals to 50c for 12V2C

we offer the "year's greatest sale of
Women's White and Colored Embroidered Col
lars one of the season's smartest novelties.
Striped, floral and dotted effects; sizes 12 to 14;
beautiful designs in the high and low effects. On
sale .Friday at Center Bargain
Table. Values to 50c for. 1ZV2C

15c Handkerchiefs, 10c
Unlaundered Initial Handkerchiefs in plain "and cross-

bar effects; also plain-all-line- handkerchiefs, 1 rj
hemstitched border; 15c quality Friday only...

Ribbon Remnants HALF
A large assortment of Ribbon Remnants in plain
and fancy effects, to 10 inches wide. All col-

ors, yz to rd lengths. Friday XT ATI?
Bargain Day riXiX

Sola

-

.

.

!

89c
T7

1000 Yards Rough Pongee Silk

Regularly $1.25 Yard for 63c
For Friday Bargain Day only, Lipman Wolfe & Co. offer 1000 yards
Rough Pongee SilksT22 and 27 inches wide, all pure silk, in leather,
brown, navy, light blue and natural. No other Portland store ever sold
these goods at so low a jrice. Only 101)0 yards will be sold. CL 1 n
Values to yard.

Infants Childn9s Hats, Bonnets
Values up to 75c at 25c Each

Values to $2.50 at 98c Each
Infants' and children's white Mull and lawn hats and bon-
nets, with tucks, lace and insertion; to OC- -
73c ; special .

Infants' and children's Caps and Bonnets, in white
mull and trimmed with lace insertions and QQ
bows ; to $2.50 for
Children's Lingerie to $5, Friday clearance. .$1.75

Gut Glass Salad Bowls at $3.38
Large size Cut-Gla- ss or Berry Bowls, in a variety of chaste and
elegant cut patterns to Regular $5.50

values. . d j

Silk.

JLJ

Caps,
cluster values

Hats, lawn,
duck, ribbon

values
Hats, values

Salad
select from. $3.38

5ow Is the time to bar Cut Glana. Our ttre n tor It ot Cat Glunm at Kfcatly r- -
duccd price. -

25c White Suiting 15c Per Yard
Reg. 25c Bordered Batiste 14c
Butcher linen finish white Suiting; ideal material for tailored suits, waists l C
and skirts. Perfect in weight and finish. Regular 25c value IOC
40-in- bordered Batiste, in light blue, brown, lavender, ,'navy, gray and 1 Ar
black grounds, with white figures and dots. Regular' 25c values, yard

REGULAR $3.50 BOYS' WORSTED JERSEYS AT $2.48
Boys' fine pure worsted Jersey Sweaters and Jersey Jackets, in gray, tfj O
navy, golf red and white; regular $3.50 quality ip.tO


